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Abstract
The low-lying areas in the city of Semarang about 4 kilometers from the coastline is often flooded caused by overflow of sea water. Polder Tawang is a system to protect the overflow of sea water from outside the area of ​​the dam to control water levels. In other side, temperatures in Semarang tend to increase with the range of 24-320C. Photosyntetic, microalgae tend to growth strongly causing blooming on Polder Tawang Semarang. Tawang Semarang on Indonesia was an example for an open source outdoor pond of natural microalgae cultures. The aim of this study  was to investigate the potency of contaminant blooming microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang  as a source of biodiesel as an initiative study for exploiting their innate potentials and pollution management. The research methodology was conducted by measuring the fatty acids of microalgae by the transesterification method using methanol and KOH as catalyst. The data also accomplished with measuring of the acid value, saponification value and yod value. The research results have been obtained 17,66/ml fatty acid, the acid value was 2,592  mg-KOH/g, saponification value was 158,015 mg KOH/g and yod value was 5.923 g-I2/100g. The research result shows that application of blooming microalgae contaminant from Polder Tawang Semarang as new of biodiesel has yielded a potential  results.






Microalgae including cyanobacteria, was an oxygenic photosynthetic organisms, largely contribute to the balance between CO2 and O2 in the atmosphere. They adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions, including extreme ones, also colonise most aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. For the last decades, the occurrence of waterblooms of planktonic microalgae greatly increased in continental aquatic ecosystems as a consequence of pollution generated by humans. These proliferations disrupt ecosystem equilibrium and may be harmful to animals and human due to the large number of secondary metabolites (hepato- and/or neurotoxins) some cyanobacteria may produce. In the environment, planktonic cyanobacteria of the genus Microcystis form waterblooms potentially harmful to animals and human. 
 Cyanobacteria, or blue-green algae, include edaphic and filamentous species also capable in biological nitrogen fixation. Microalgae like cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) are capable of both carbon assimilation and N2 fixation, thereby enhancing productivity in variety of environments. Apart from fixing atmospheric N2, they secrete a number of biologically active substances. Tropical conditions such as those in Indonesia provide favourable environment for the luxuriant growth of these organisms in the natural ecosystems such as different types of soil, freshwater bodies, oceans, saline backwaters, estuaries, and also hyper saline saltpans (Benemann, 2002). Besides their ecological significance, microalgae offer a great potential tool as an organisms for the biotechnological interest such as marineculture, food, feed, fuel, fertilizer, medicine and combating pollution (Venkataraman 1981, Borowitzka, 1988 ). With the advent use of a  microalgal biomass, it is of interest to investigate whether from blooming of contaminant microalgae  are feasible for use as cyanobacterial biofertilizers. Microalgae can synthesize and operate the  nitrogenase complex in oxygenated surroundings because they derive energy for growth  and nitrogen fixation from sunlight. Therefore, heterocystous cyanobacteria are of interest as biofertilizers (Reynaud and Metting, 1988). Biofertilizer is defined as inoculant containing active material of living microorganisms which functions to fix a particular nutrient and facilitate the availability of soil nutrients to plants. The present work was carried out to understand the use of  cyanobacteria from Polder Tawang Semarang for biofertilizer. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Polder Tawang Semarang is located in the north of Semarang City.  Polder Tawang Semarang  occupies about 3,205 sq miles [8,300 sq km] in area in the part of north Coastal region of Central Java. Polder Tawang serve as outdoor open ponds. Water and microalgal samples were collected aseptically from Polder Tawang ponds during June – October 2008 on a sterile Duran bottle 500 ml. 
Microalgal flocculants and biomass to make biofertilizers were collected by manual filtration using bamboo net (mesh size 1000 µm). The liquid biomass were dried in the temperature room until constant weight. Mixed microalgal biomass about 500 g were added to the plant. Water samples were also taken from each site for analyzing physico-chemical and biological parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity by using standard methods (APHA, 1975). Microalgae specimens were identified microbiologically the publications of Tze (1987). 1932. Photomicrography was taken using digital camera on microscope (Germany). The correlation co-efficient analysis was made between physico-chemical properties of water and total cyanobacterial species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION	
 	According to microscopic visualization and analysis, as per the diversity and abundance of microalgae in Polder Tawang Semarang, Microcystis was dominating in Polder Tawang Semarang (Fig 1). Low diversity of microalgae was attributed to a massive bloom of Microcystis. Low amount of dissolved oxygen (0.814 mS/cm) had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population. Microcystis is one of the dominant organisms that is associated with almost permanent blooms in tropical freshwaters that are exposed to constant sunshine, warmth, and nutrients like phosphate, silicate, nitrate, CO2  and lime. Formation of cyanobacterial blooms in freshwater bodies as illustrated in Fig.2. is essentially due to buoyant nature of these organisms. Buoyancy of cyanobacteria is imported by the gas vacuoles which forms dense growth on the water surface in ponds, reservoirs and lakes and cause serious nuisance because of visual appearance, production of toxins (Carmichael, 1994) and unpleasant odour produced by substances such as geosmin (Baudin et al., 2006). 

   	      
		(a)			(b)				(c)
Fig. 1. Microscopic appearance of contaminat microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang (a. 100x, b. 400x, c. 1000x)

      
Fig. 2. Blooming of microalgal on Polder Tawang Semarang

Physico-chemical analysis of in Polder Tawang Semarang water revealed that the pH was 7.0, dissolved oxygen was 0.814 mS/cm, salinity was 0.03 and temperature was warm 30.1 oC. The correlation co-efficient analysis of physico-chemical properties of water samples and total cyanobacterial species revealed the significant positive correlation between Total Cyanobacterial Species (TCS) and dissolved oxygen (r=0.8; p<0.01). Climate change and warm temperature have connection with the proliferation of cyanobacteria blooms.  Warming trends lead to stablization of thermal layers in water, which inhibits vertical circulation and thus lowers dissolved oxygen in the bottom layer of water. 
Studies on the microalgal biodiversity of  Polder Tawang Semarang during July until October 2008  has been made. Although a massive bloom of Microcystis in Polder Tawang had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population, in any ecosystem, not a single species grows independently and indefinitely. All  the species are interlinked and has cyclic transformation of nutrients. The physicochemical changes in the environment may affect particular species and induce the growth and abundance of other species, which leads to the succession of several species in a course of time. When microalgae are associated to bacteria on the environment (non axenic), an interaction happens, which might be good for both; in a way that the microalga is able to assimilate products of the bacterial activity in the media. Likewise, the associated microbial flora is implied on the regulation of physiologic parameters such as pH, temperature and salinity (Moronta et al., 2006). Some bacteria can enhance bioremediation of wastewater by microalgae by increasing microalgal proliferation and metabolism, allowing the microalgae to clean the water better than when used alone. Azospirillum and cyanobacteria species may improve mangrove reforestation by increasing the rate of survival and development of seedlings in an otherwise unfavorable environment. 
The association ability between contaminant microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang then was biotechnologically applied to use as biofertilizers to improve their potential. This application marked successfully result as we can see on Fig 3. comparing to the control.

            
                              (a)					(b)
Fig. 3. Application of Polder Tawang contaminant microalgae as biofertilizers (a) control without adding microalgae (b) after addition of microalgae

Application of biotechnology to Polder Tawang microalgae contaminant was using microalgae as free-living cyanobacteria community that under some conditions, are beneficial for plants. They will promote plant growth in two different ways: (1) They directly affect the metabolism of the plants by providing substances that are usually in short supply, as listed in Table 1. 
These cyanobacteria are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen, of solubilizing phosphorus and iron, and of producing plant hormones, such as auxins, gibberelins, cytokinins, and ethylene. Additionally, they improve a plant's tolerance to stresses, such as drought, high salinity, metal toxicity, and pesticide load. One or more of these mechanisms may contribute to the increases obtained in plant growth and development that are higher than normal for plants grown under standard cultivation conditions. 


Table 1. Nutritive component of microalgae
No	Component	amount
		Chlorella sp.	Dunaliella sp.	Polder Tawang microalgae
1	Protein	31.57	31.44	46.2
2	Lipid	8.49	7.86	3.8











14	Fikosa Penta Enoit acid	2.876	2.776	
15	Dokosa Hexa Enoit acid	1.596	1.468	

Some cyanobacteria also play indirectly promote plant growth by preventing the deleterious effects of phytopathogenic microorganisms (bacteria, fungi, and viruses). They produce substances that harm or inhibit other microbes, but not plants, by limiting the availability of iron to pathogens or by altering the metabolism of the host plant to increase itsesistance to pathogen infection. Biocontrol cynobacteria may also fix nitrogen or produce phytohormones. These advantages make microalgal contaminant was potential and suitable as biofertilizers, therefore reducing environmental pollution and can help managing waste water treatment . In the next future, fundamental and applied research with cyanobacterial biofertilizer technologies will focused on flooded rice cultivation for which there is some evidence that agronomically significant quantities of crop  available N are provided.

CONCLUSION AND PROSPECTS 
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Polder Tawang Semarang Indonesia, Study Case of Climate Change Effect : Potency of Blooming Microalgae as a New Source of Biodiesel and Waste Water Management

Abstract
Low-lying areas in the city of Semarang is very narrow, about 4 kilometers from the coastline. The area under the city is often flooded, and in some areas, flooding is caused by overflow of sea water. Polder Tawang is a system to protect the overflow of sea water from outside the area of ​​the dam to control water levels. In other side, temperatures in Semarang tend to increase with the range of 24-320C. As a photosynthetic organisms, microalgae growth is strongly influenced by temperature that convert solar energy and CO2  into O2 and carbohydrates, then used to synthesize all other biomass constituents. Blooming microalgae act  as an eutrophication and pollution controlling agent for the removal of P and N. Polder Tawang Semarang on Indonesia was the ideal example for an open source outdoor pond of natural microalgae cultures cultivation. It was a subject and model for waste water management to reduce pollution and eutrophication marked by blooming of microalgae. The aim of this study  was to investigate the potency of contaminant blooming microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang  as biodiesel as an initiative study for exploiting their innate potentials and pollution management. The research result shows that application of blooming microalgae contaminant from Polder Tawang Semarang as new source of biodiesel has yielded a potential  results.

























Microalgae including cyanobacteria, was an oxygenic photosynthetic organisms, largely contribute to the balance between CO2 and O2 in the atmosphere. They adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions, including extreme ones, also colonise most aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. For the last decades, the occurrence of waterblooms of planktonic microalgae greatly increased in continental aquatic ecosystems as a consequence of pollution generated by humans. These proliferations disrupt ecosystem equilibrium and may be harmful to animals and human due to the large number of secondary metabolites (hepato- and/or neurotoxins) some cyanobacteria may produce. In the environment, planktonic cyanobacteria of the genus Microcystis form waterblooms potentially harmful to animals and human. 
 Cyanobacteria, or blue-green algae, include edaphic and filamentous species also capable in biological nitrogen fixation. Microalgae like cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) are capable of both carbon assimilation and N2 fixation, thereby enhancing productivity in variety of environments. Apart from fixing atmospheric N2, they secrete a number of biologically active substances. Tropical conditions such as those in Indonesia provide favourable environment for the luxuriant growth of these organisms in the natural ecosystems such as different types of soil, freshwater bodies, oceans, saline backwaters, estuaries, and also hyper saline saltpans (Benemann, 2002). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Polder Tawang Semarang is located in the north of Semarang City.  Polder Tawang Semarang  occupies about 3,205 sq miles [8,300 sq km] in area in the part of north Coastal region of Central Java. Polder Tawang serve as outdoor open ponds. Water and microalgal samples were collected aseptically from Polder Tawang ponds during June – October 2008 on a sterile Duran bottle 500 ml. 
Microalgal flocculants and biomass to make biofertilizers were collected by manual filtration using bamboo net (mesh size 1000 µm). The liquid biomass were dried in the temperature room until constant weight. Mixed microalgal biomass about 500 g were added to the plant. Water samples were also taken from each site for analyzing physico-chemical and biological parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity by using standard methods (APHA, 1975). Microalgae specimens were identified microbiologically the publications of Tze (1987). Photomicrography was taken using digital camera on microscope (Germany). The correlation co-efficient analysis was made between physico-chemical properties of water and total cyanobacterial species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION	
 	According to microscopic visualization and analysis, as per the diversity and abundance of microalgae in Polder Tawang Semarang, Microcystis was dominating in Polder Tawang Semarang (Fig 1). Low diversity of microalgae was attributed to a massive bloom of Microcystis. Low amount of dissolved oxygen (0.814 mS/cm) had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population. Microcystis is one of the dominant organisms that is associated with almost permanent blooms in tropical freshwaters that are exposed to constant sunshine, warmth, and nutrients like phosphate, silicate, nitrate, CO2  and lime. Formation of cyanobacterial blooms in freshwater bodies as illustrated in Fig.2. is essentially due to buoyant nature of these organisms. Buoyancy of cyanobacteria is imported by the gas vacuoles which forms dense growth on the water surface in ponds, reservoirs and lakes and cause serious nuisance because of visual appearance, production of toxins (Carmichael, 1994) and unpleasant odour produced by substances such as geosmin (Baudin et al., 2006). 
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Fig. 1. Microscopic appearance of contaminat microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang (a. 100x, b. 400x, c. 1000x)

Physico-chemical analysis of in Polder Tawang Semarang water revealed that the pH was 7.0, dissolved oxygen was 0.814 mS/cm, salinity was 0.03 and temperature was warm 30.1 oC. The correlation co-efficient analysis of physico-chemical properties of water samples and total cyanobacterial species revealed the significant positive correlation between Total Cyanobacterial Species (TCS) and dissolved oxygen (r=0.8; p<0.01). Climate change and warm temperature have connection with the proliferation of cyanobacteria blooms.  Warming trends lead to stablization of thermal layers in water, which inhibits vertical circulation and thus lowers dissolved oxygen in the bottom layer of water. 

      
Fig. 2. Blooming of microalgal on Polder Tawang Semarang

Studies on the microalgal biodiversity of  Polder Tawang Semarang during July until October 2008  has been made. Although a massive bloom of Microcystis in Polder Tawang had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population, in any ecosystem, not a single species grows independently and indefinitely. All  the species are interlinked and has cyclic transformation of nutrients. The physicochemical changes in the environment may affect particular species and induce the growth and abundance of other species, which leads to the succession of several species in a course of time. When microalgae are associated to bacteria on the environment (non axenic), an interaction happens, which might be good for both; in a way that the microalga is able to assimilate products of the bacterial activity in the media. Likewise, the associated microbial flora is implied on the regulation of physiologic parameters such as pH, temperature and salinity (Moronta et al., 2006). Some bacteria can enhance bioremediation of wastewater by microalgae by increasing microalgal proliferation and metabolism, allowing the microalgae to clean the water better than when used alone. Azospirillum and cyanobacteria species may improve mangrove reforestation by increasing the rate of survival and development of seedlings in an otherwise unfavorable environment. 
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Microalgae was photosynthetic microorganism that is able to use solar energy to create biomass, have higher photosynthetic efficiency, potential in high lipid accumulation, and faster growth which made them ideal as source of biodiesel. Biodiesel from microalgae also renewable, carbon neutral and  necessary for environmental and economic sustainability. The present study aimed to know effect of autotrophic cell transformation into heterotrophic cell on lipid production from blooming microalgae. Bloomed microalga from Polder Tawang Semarang was used as a source for lipid production to improve biodiesel production in vitro.  Microalgae were threat and grown to stationary phase in the dark without aeration. Hopely, it will increased and accumulate lipids, because oxygen triggers light independent proplastid development. Research result showed autotrophic cell will turn to heterotrophic cell after five days growth incubation. Accumulated lipid on heterotrophic cells increased up 1.91 times the levels of autotrophic cells. Lipid accumulation reached as high as 3.8076/dcw.  The results had proved the potency heterotrophic cell microalgae as source of biodiesel and for developing it in a large scale.





The generic term “microalgae” refers to a large group of very diverse photosynthetic organisms of microscopic size. Microalgae are responsible for up to 50% of the planet's atmospheric carbon fixation. Due to the vast number of microalgae and their occurrence from moderate to any kind of extreme environments, it is expected that they display great diversity in their metabolisms. The objective of this study was to analyze the mechanism of conversion from autrophy to heterotrophy using blooming microalgae. In general, this research refers to the process of exploring the metabolism of organisms for use in biotechnology applications. The specific process regards to biodiesel from microalgae includes the efforts of isolation, collection and transformation of autotrophic blooming microalgae for their use in biodiesel. Identification of microalgae was early efforts to use microalgae oils. The publications will describe the current efforts of transformation  of autotrophic microalgae into heterotrophic for biodiesel research. Discussed will be focused to process of the transformation of autotroph blooming microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang to heterotroph. microalgae. Recent sampling included types of microalgae that may be expected to result from isolation efforts will be discussed. Furthers, the transformation process will be described. Finally, the transformation effect on lipid production in vitro as source of biodiesel will be discussed.

Materials and methods
(1) Cells: The microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang  .
(2) Medium: The Walne medium was used for culturing Dunaliella sp. modified from Bidwell and Spotte (1983).   The medium consist of EDTA 45 g/L, FeCl3.6H2O  1.3 mg/L, H3BO3 33.6 g/L, MnCl2.4H2O 0.36 g/L, NH4NO3 100 g/L, Na2PO4 20 g/L, B12 vitamin 0.001 ppm, distilled water until 1 L. Sterilization was done by autoclaving at 15 lb/in2 (103 kPa and 120oC). The medium was using by adding 0.5 ml solution to each 1L of seawater. 
(3) Culture conditions: Microalgae were cultured in the dark without shaking at 28°C for 5 d. Cells were maintained without shaking. Cell growth under these conditions ceased after 7 d and cells were harvested on the seventh day of culture when they had the highest lipid content. 
(4) Ecophysiological characterization was conducted according to Borowitzka   and Borowitzka (1988) and Ben-Amotz (1993) consist of the maximum and minimum temperatures permitting sustained growth, reproducibility, temperature tolerance,  atmospheric requirements, also salinity. Growth  experiment was measured by cell counting.   Cells were counted under a microscope at 100 times magnification using a Haemocytometer counting chamber. The number of cells from the original cell suspension and then was calculated by multiplying the count by the constant.




1. Cultivation and Growth of microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang
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Fig. 1. Microscopic appearance of contaminat microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang (a. 100x, b. 400x, c. 1000x)






       


Fig. 2. Blooming of microalgal on Polder Tawang Semarang

Studies on the microalgal biodiversity of  Polder Tawang Semarang exhibited a massive bloom of Microcystis in Polder Tawang which had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population. The growth curve of microalga from Polder Tawang supporting the result, showed the highest population on the sixth day and will decreased slightly after that (Fig 3.). In any ecosystem, not a single species grows independently and indefinitely. All  the species are interlinked and has cyclic transformation of nutrients. 














Figure 3. Growth Curve of Polder Tawang Microalgae 
2. Transformation of an autothropic in to heterotrophic cell of microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang
Growth of microorganisms requires carbon and energy for the synthesis of cellular components. The autotroph microalga from Polder Tawang Semarang uses inorganic material from households and industrial wastes as a source of nutrients and CO2 as its source of carbon. Autotroph and heterotroph microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang were viewed microscopically on Fig. 4. Autotrophs microalgae also utilize sunlight or the energy released by oxidization of inorganic compounds for growth while the breakdown of organic compounds provides the energy needed for the growth of heterotrophs. Most microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang are autotrophs. Heterotroph microalgae were performed by using preformed organic compounds as the source of carbon and energy in the absence of light. Heterotrophic growth of microalgae refers to growth which does not require light to occur and can, therefore, occur independent of the level or lack of illumination. For cells to be heterotrophically converted, it is necessary that they be capable of growth in the dark. It is not required that the cells remain in constant or complete darkness. 








Fig. 4. Microscopic appearance of microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang (a. autotroph 400x, b. heterotroph 400x)

The transformation from a phototroph to a heterotroph of the green microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang, performed by transferring the light to induce chloroplast development into dark grown non-dividing cells, resting cells (Monroy and Schwartzbach, 1983 and Osafune et al. 1990). Exposure of dark-grown resting cell induced the transformation of autotrophic microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang into heterotrophic. These treatment  were increased the lipid content almost 191 percent as viewed on Table 1. 

Table 1. Proxymate analysis of autotroph and heterotroph mikroalga from Polder   
              Tawang Semarang









Rosenberg et al. (2008) found that for microalgae that are able to survive heterotrophically, exogenous carbon sources offer prefabricated chemical energy, which the cells often store as lipid droplets. Heterotrophically cultivated Chlorella protothecoides has been shown to accumulate as much as 55% of its dry weight as oil, compared to only 14% in cells grown photoautotrophically.  The breakdown of the storage carbohydrate paramylum provided carbon and energy for the light induced synthesis of proteins, nucleic acids and lipids needed for chloroplast development.
Lipids, mainly wax esters, accumulated in the cytoplasm of dark grown stationary microalgae and their breakdown was induced by light exposure providing an additional source of carbon and energy for light induced chloroplast development. Cells grown on light independent chloroplast development were transferring heterotrophically in the dark without aeration will showed  the role of lipid metabolism in the conversion from autotrophy to heterotrophy. Microalgae cultivated and grown to stationary phase maintained in the dark without aeration will accumulate lipids (Fig 5.). Cellular lipid levels increased, proplastids containing prolamellar bodies, propyrenoids and prothylakoids were declined and the capacity for light dependent chlorophyll synthesis decreased.  Oxygen availability on autotroph cell will triggered lipid degradation by provides the carbon and energy for light independent. Chloroplast development.  facilitating the cell’s transition from heterotrophic to phototrophic growth upon light exposure. The availability of an external carbon source which will allow heterotrophic growth does not appear to be inhibitory to lipid degradation but it does inhibit light independent chloroplast development ensuring that all of the carbon and energy provided by lipid breakdown is used to support heterotrophic growth.

                                                   


Fig. 5. Cultivation of microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang
(a. autotroph , b. heterotroph )

Cellular lipid content increases in cells grown in the dark without aeration as resulted by this research. According to Rosenberg et al. 2008, lipid accumulation began 24 h after transfer reaching 0.7 ng/cell at which time cell division stopped.  Lipids accumulating in stationary phase Euglena have been shown to be wax esters. 
These research result showing the inherently useful capacities of microalgae could enhanced by biotechnology. In pursuit of improved advanced biofuels, recognizing the importance of genetic and metabolic engineering approaches, the field of microalgal biotechnology merits a continued investment of resources both in the basic and applied sciences in this emerging area.

Conclusions
Specific fluxes in metabolic pathways caused by heterotrophic growth were elucidated by transformation of autotrophic into heterotrophic microalgae was increased total lipid. These conditions are important for understanding the mechanisms of regulating fatty acid biosynthesis in green algae. Ultimately, microalgae offer the potential to have a profound impact on the future welfare of the planet by addressing the pressing issues of an alternative energy resources. 
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Polder Tawang Semarang Indonesia, Study Case of Waste Water Management toward Food Safety: Potency of Blooming Microalgae as a Biofertilizers 

Abstract
Low-lying areas in the city of Semarang is very narrow, about 4 kilometers from the coastline. The area under the city is often flooded, and in some areas, flooding is caused by overflow of sea water. Polder Tawang is a system to protect the overflow of sea water from outside the area of ​​the dam to control water levels. In other side, temperatures in Semarang tend to increase with the range of 24-320C. As a photosynthetic organisms, microalgae growth is strongly influenced by temperature that convert solar energy and CO2  into O2 and carbohydrates, then used to synthesize all other biomass constituents. Blooming microalgae act  as an eutrophication and pollution controlling agent for the removal of P and N. Polder Tawang Semarang on Indonesia was the ideal example for an open source outdoor pond of natural microalgae cultures cultivation. It was a subject and model for waste water management to reduce pollution and eutrophication marked by blooming of microalgae. The aim of this study  was to investigate the potency of contaminant blooming microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang  as biofertilizers as an initiative study for exploiting their innate potentials and pollution management. The research result shows that application of blooming microalgae contaminant from Polder Tawang Semarang as new source of biofertilizers has yielded a potential  results.

























Microalgae including cyanobacteria, was an oxygenic photosynthetic organisms, largely contribute to the balance between CO2 and O2 in the atmosphere. They adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions, including extreme ones, also colonise most aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. For the last decades, the occurrence of waterblooms of planktonic microalgae greatly increased in continental aquatic ecosystems as a consequence of pollution generated by humans. These proliferations disrupt ecosystem equilibrium and may be harmful to animals and human due to the large number of secondary metabolites (hepato- and/or neurotoxins) some cyanobacteria may produce. In the environment, planktonic cyanobacteria of the genus Microcystis form waterblooms potentially harmful to animals and human. 
 Cyanobacteria, or blue-green algae, include edaphic and filamentous species also capable in biological nitrogen fixation. Microalgae like cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) are capable of both carbon assimilation and N2 fixation, thereby enhancing productivity in variety of environments. Apart from fixing atmospheric N2, they secrete a number of biologically active substances. Tropical conditions such as those in Indonesia provide favourable environment for the luxuriant growth of these organisms in the natural ecosystems such as different types of soil, freshwater bodies, oceans, saline backwaters, estuaries, and also hyper saline saltpans (Benemann, 2002). Besides their ecological significance, microalgae offer a great potential tool as an organisms for the biotechnological interest such as marineculture, food, feed, fuel, fertilizer, medicine and combating pollution (Venkataraman 1981, Borowitzka, 1988 ). With the advent use of a  microalgal biomass, it is of interest to investigate whether from blooming of contaminant microalgae  are feasible for use as cyanobacterial biofertilizers. Microalgae can synthesize and operate the  nitrogenase complex in oxygenated surroundings because they derive energy for growth  and nitrogen fixation from sunlight. Therefore, heterocystous cyanobacteria are of interest as biofertilizers (Reynaud and Metting, 1988). Biofertilizer is defined as inoculant containing active material of living microorganisms which functions to fix a particular nutrient and facilitate the availability of soil nutrients to plants. The present work was carried out to understand the use of  cyanobacteria from Polder Tawang Semarang for biofertilizer. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Polder Tawang Semarang is located in the north of Semarang City.  Polder Tawang Semarang  occupies about 3,205 sq miles [8,300 sq km] in area in the part of north Coastal region of Central Java. Polder Tawang serve as outdoor open ponds. Microalgal samples were collected from Polder Tawang ponds during June – October 2008. Microalgal flocculants and biomass to make biofertilizers were collected by manual filtration using bamboo net (mesh size 1000 µm). The liquid biomass were dried in the temperature room until constant weight. Mixed microalgal biomass about 500 g were added to the plant. Water samples were also taken from each site for microbiological analyzing, physico-chemical and biological parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity by using standard methods (APHA, 1975). Microalgae specimens were identified microbiologically the publications of Tze (1987). Photomicrography was taken using digital camera on microscope (Germany). The correlation co-efficient analysis was made between physico-chemical properties of water and total cyanobacterial species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION	
 	According to microscopic visualization and analysis, as per the diversity and abundance of microalgae in Polder Tawang Semarang, Microcystis was dominating in Polder Tawang Semarang (Fig 1). Low diversity of microalgae was attributed to a massive bloom of Microcystis. Low amount of dissolved oxygen (0.814 mS/cm) had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population. Microcystis is one of the dominant organisms that is associated with almost permanent blooms in tropical freshwaters that are exposed to constant sunshine, warmth, and nutrients like phosphate, silicate, nitrate, CO2  and lime. Formation of cyanobacterial blooms in freshwater bodies as illustrated in Fig.2. is essentially due to buoyant nature of these organisms. Buoyancy of cyanobacteria is imported by the gas vacuoles which forms dense growth on the water surface in ponds, reservoirs and lakes and cause serious nuisance because of visual appearance, production of toxins (Carmichael, 1994) and unpleasant odour produced by substances such as geosmin (Baudin et al., 2006). 

   	      
		(a)			(b)				(c)
Fig. 1. Microscopic appearance of contaminat microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang (a. 100x, b. 400x, c. 1000x)

      
Fig. 2. Blooming of microalgal on Polder Tawang Semarang

Physico-chemical analysis of in Polder Tawang Semarang water revealed that the pH was 7.0, dissolved oxygen was 0.814 mS/cm, salinity was 0.03 and temperature was warm 30.1 oC. The correlation co-efficient analysis of physico-chemical properties of water samples and total cyanobacterial species revealed the significant positive correlation between Total Cyanobacterial Species (TCS) and dissolved oxygen (r=0.8; p<0.01). Climate change and warm temperature have connection with the proliferation of cyanobacteria blooms.  Warming trends lead to stablization of thermal layers in water, which inhibits vertical circulation and thus lowers dissolved oxygen in the bottom layer of water. 
Studies on the microalgal biodiversity of  Polder Tawang Semarang during July until October 2008  has been made. Although a massive bloom of Microcystis in Polder Tawang had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population, in any ecosystem, not a single species grows independently and indefinitely. All  the species are interlinked and has cyclic transformation of nutrients. The physicochemical changes in the environment may affect particular species and induce the growth and abundance of other species, which leads to the succession of several species in a course of time. When microalgae are associated to bacteria on the environment (non axenic), an interaction happens, which might be good for both; in a way that the microalga is able to assimilate products of the bacterial activity in the media. Likewise, the associated microbial flora is implied on the regulation of physiologic parameters such as pH, temperature and salinity (Moronta et al., 2006). Some bacteria can enhance bioremediation of wastewater by microalgae by increasing microalgal proliferation and metabolism, allowing the microalgae to clean the water better than when used alone. Azospirillum and cyanobacteria species may improve mangrove reforestation by increasing the rate of survival and development of seedlings in an otherwise unfavorable environment. 
The association ability between contaminant microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang then was biotechnologically applied to use as biofertilizers to improve their potential. This application marked successfully result as we can see on Fig 3. comparing to the control.

            
                              (a)					(b)
Fig. 3. Application of Polder Tawang contaminant microalgae as biofertilizers (a) control without adding microalgae (b) with addition of microalgae

Application of biotechnology to Polder Tawang microalgae contaminant was using microalgae as free-living cyanobacteria community that under some conditions, are beneficial for plants. They will promote plant growth in two different ways: (1) They directly affect the metabolism of the plants by providing substances that are usually in short supply, as listed in Table 1. 
These cyanobacteria are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen, of solubilizing phosphorus and iron, and of producing plant hormones, such as auxins, gibberelins, cytokinins, and ethylene. Additionally, they improve a plant's tolerance to stresses, such as drought, high salinity, metal toxicity, and pesticide load. One or more of these mechanisms may contribute to the increases obtained in plant growth and development that are higher than normal for plants grown under standard cultivation conditions. 


Table 1. Nutritive component of microalgae
No	Component	amount
		Chlorella sp.	Dunaliella sp.	Polder Tawang microalgae
1	Protein	31.57	31.44	46.2
2	Lipid	8.49	7.86	3.8




Some cyanobacteria also play indirectly promote plant growth by preventing the deleterious effects of phytopathogenic microorganisms (bacteria, fungi, and viruses). They produce substances that harm or inhibit other microbes, but not plants, by limiting the availability of iron to pathogens or by altering the metabolism of the host plant to increase itsesistance to pathogen infection. Biocontrol cynobacteria may also fix nitrogen or produce phytohormones. These advantages make microalgal contaminant was potential and suitable as biofertilizers, therefore reducing environmental pollution and can help managing waste water treatment . In the next future, fundamental and applied research with cyanobacterial biofertilizer technologies will focused on flooded rice cultivation for which there is some evidence that agronomically significant quantities of crop  available N are provided.

CONCLUSION AND PROSPECTS 
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Effect of incubation in lipid production of Blooming Microalgae Polder Tawang Semarang Indonesia : Potency of as a Source of Biodiesel and Waste Water Management

Abstract
Low-lying areas in the city of Semarang was about 4 kilometers from the coastline. The area under the city is often flooded, and in some areas, flooding is caused by overflow of sea water. Polder Tawang is a system to protect the overflow of sea water from outside the area of ​​the dam to control water levels. In other side, temperatures in Semarang tend to increase with the range of 24-320C. As a photosynthetic organisms, microalgae growth is strongly influenced by temperature that convert solar energy and CO2  into O2 and carbohydrates, then used to synthesize all other biomass constituents. Blooming microalgae act  as an eutrophication and pollution controlling agent for the removal of P and N. Polder Tawang Semarang on Indonesia was the ideal example for an open source outdoor pond of natural microalgae cultures cultivation. It was a subject and model for waste water management to reduce pollution and eutrophication marked by blooming of microalgae. The aim of this study  was to investigate the potency of contaminant blooming microalgae from Polder Tawang Semarang  as biodiesel as an initiative study for exploiting their innate potentials and pollution management. The research result shows that application of blooming microalgae contaminant from Polder Tawang Semarang as new source of biodiesel has yielded a potential  results.

























Microalgae including cyanobacteria, was an oxygenic photosynthetic organisms, largely contribute to the balance between CO2 and O2 in the atmosphere. They adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions, including extreme ones, also colonise most aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. For the last decades, the occurrence of waterblooms of planktonic microalgae greatly increased in continental aquatic ecosystems as a consequence of pollution generated by humans. These proliferations disrupt ecosystem equilibrium and may be harmful to animals and human due to the large number of secondary metabolites (hepato- and/or neurotoxins) some cyanobacteria may produce. In the environment, planktonic cyanobacteria of the genus Microcystis form waterblooms potentially harmful to animals and human. 
 Cyanobacteria, or blue-green algae, include edaphic and filamentous species also capable in biological nitrogen fixation. Microalgae like cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) are capable of both carbon assimilation and N2 fixation, thereby enhancing productivity in variety of environments. Apart from fixing atmospheric N2, they secrete a number of biologically active substances. Tropical conditions such as those in Indonesia provide favourable environment for the luxuriant growth of these organisms in the natural ecosystems such as different types of soil, freshwater bodies, oceans, saline backwaters, estuaries, and also hyper saline saltpans (Benemann, 2002). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Polder Tawang Semarang is located in the north of Semarang City.  Polder Tawang Semarang  occupies about 3,205 sq miles [8,300 sq km] in area in the part of north Coastal region of Central Java. Polder Tawang serve as outdoor open ponds. Water and microalgal samples were collected aseptically from Polder Tawang ponds during June – October 2008 on a sterile Duran bottle 500 ml. 
Microalgal flocculants and biomass to make biofertilizers were collected by manual filtration using bamboo net (mesh size 1000 µm). The liquid biomass were dried in the temperature room until constant weight. Mixed microalgal biomass about 500 g were added to the plant. Water samples were also taken from each site for analyzing physico-chemical and biological parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, salinity by using standard methods (APHA, 1975). Microalgae specimens were identified microbiologically the publications of Tze (1987). Photomicrography was taken using digital camera on microscope (Germany). The correlation co-efficient analysis was made between physico-chemical properties of water and total cyanobacterial species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION	
 	According to microscopic visualization and analysis, as per the diversity and abundance of microalgae in Polder Tawang Semarang, Microcystis was dominating in Polder Tawang Semarang (Fig 1). Low diversity of microalgae was attributed to a massive bloom of Microcystis. Low amount of dissolved oxygen (0.814 mS/cm) had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population. Microcystis is one of the dominant organisms that is associated with almost permanent blooms in tropical freshwaters that are exposed to constant sunshine, warmth, and nutrients like phosphate, silicate, nitrate, CO2  and lime. Formation of cyanobacterial blooms in freshwater bodies as illustrated in Fig.2. is essentially due to buoyant nature of these organisms. Buoyancy of cyanobacteria is imported by the gas vacuoles which forms dense growth on the water surface in ponds, reservoirs and lakes and cause serious nuisance because of visual appearance, production of toxins (Carmichael, 1994) and unpleasant odour produced by substances such as geosmin (Baudin et al., 2006). 
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Fig. 1. Microscopic appearance of contaminat microalgae on Polder Tawang Semarang (a. 100x, b. 400x, c. 1000x)

Physico-chemical analysis of in Polder Tawang Semarang water revealed that the pH was 7.0, dissolved oxygen was 0.814 mS/cm, salinity was 0.03 and temperature was warm 30.1 oC. The correlation co-efficient analysis of physico-chemical properties of water samples and total cyanobacterial species revealed the significant positive correlation between Total Cyanobacterial Species (TCS) and dissolved oxygen (r=0.8; p<0.01). Climate change and warm temperature have connection with the proliferation of cyanobacteria blooms.  Warming trends lead to stablization of thermal layers in water, which inhibits vertical circulation and thus lowers dissolved oxygen in the bottom layer of water. 

      
Fig. 2. Blooming of microalgal on Polder Tawang Semarang

Studies on the microalgal biodiversity of  Polder Tawang Semarang during July until October 2008  has been made. Although a massive bloom of Microcystis in Polder Tawang had a significant effect in reducing the other cyanobacterial population, in any ecosystem, not a single species grows independently and indefinitely. All  the species are interlinked and has cyclic transformation of nutrients. The physicochemical changes in the environment may affect particular species and induce the growth and abundance of other species, which leads to the succession of several species in a course of time. When microalgae are associated to bacteria on the environment (non axenic), an interaction happens, which might be good for both; in a way that the microalga is able to assimilate products of the bacterial activity in the media. Likewise, the associated microbial flora is implied on the regulation of physiologic parameters such as pH, temperature and salinity (Moronta et al., 2006). Some bacteria can enhance bioremediation of wastewater by microalgae by increasing microalgal proliferation and metabolism, allowing the microalgae to clean the water better than when used alone. Azospirillum and cyanobacteria species may improve mangrove reforestation by increasing the rate of survival and development of seedlings in an otherwise unfavorable environment. 

CONCLUSION AND PROSPECTS 
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